Monday, September 16, 2019

Dear SAS Honors Program Students,

Working' nine to five, what a way to make a living! Okay, I know that college kids don't typically have classes from nine to five. Sometimes I wish we did, because I dread my class that runs until nine at night. But now that we've settled into a routine, we're all working hard and hustling toward the weekend! Now is a great time to build yourself a routine, evaluate your work habits, and create yourself a plan for how to do well this semester.

Here are some fun events this week to break up your routine! Drop by Chang Library for a Harry Potter Read-A-Thon. Economics and RBS students: join esteemed alumni from Toorak Capital Partners and BlackRock for an Honors Alumni Night. Join the Artists Collective for a Zine-Making Workshop or their salon. Juniors and seniors: learn about internships and job openings at the Deloitte Recruitment Event! Reserve tickets for the NJ Film Festival. Learn about the 5-Year Teacher Education Program at their upcoming Info Session. Show your school spirit by joining the SASHP for a DIY Game-Day T-Shirt! Seniors: share your wisdom, experiences, and reflections by filling out a Senior Spotlight. Show off the life of an honors student by applying to be a HIPster! Do you enjoy writing? Now's your chance to Blog for the SASHP!

From all of us at the SASHP, enjoy the day!

With warmest regards,
Julianna Rossano
Student Director of Honors Media

Rutgers Food Pantry
If you're running low on cash and meal swipes, make sure to get the food you need from the Rutgers Food Pantry. Located on 39 Union St of College Ave. Find out more at http://ruoffcampus.rutgers.edu/food/.
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Harry Potter Read-A-Thon
Do you know your Harry Potter house? Join faculty and students at Chang Library for a Harry Potter Read-A-Thon! Bring your collectibles to show off, make buttons, take selfies against a backdrop, find your Patronus, and get sorted into a house! Dress up in your Harry Potter-themed outfit or come as a muggle! Featuring guests from Muggle Mayhem, the Rutgers Quidditch Team, and READ: The Rutgers Book Club. Sept 17, 11 AM – 5 PM at Chang Library, Cook Campus.

Honors Alumni Night
Attention economics and RBS students: join Robert Kang, LC ’08, Associate Principal at Toorak Capital Partners and Brandon Li, SAS ’12, Investment Analyst at BlackRock, for a night of career planning and college advice. Pizza will be served. This is a casual event, feel free to dress how you would for class. Click here to RSVP. Sept 19, 5:30 PM at Milledoler Hall, Rm 10 (lower level), College Ave Campus.

Artists Collective Zine Workshop and Salon
Join the Artists Collective for their Literature Head’s first event of the semester: a zine-making workshop! Learn about DIY culture and create your very own handheld zine. Sept 18, 4:30 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus. The Artists Collective will also be hosting a salon for networking, cookies, drawing, and artistic conversation. Sept 20, 1 – 3 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor.
NJ Film Festival
The SASHP will provide up to two free tickets to the fall 2019 New Jersey Film Festival to students who are currently enrolled in SAS Honors courses on a first-come first-served basis. To reserve your tickets, please contact Professor Al Nigrin at NJMAC@aol.com providing your name, the SAS Honors course you are enrolled in, and the date of the screening(s) you would like to attend. Find the pdf schedule at www.njfilmfest.com. *Selected films count for Honors Colloquium outside events.

Deloitte Recruitment Event
Juniors and seniors: join SASHP alumnus Justin Schulberg ’17 for a recruitment event held by Deloitte! Learn more about their Summer Scholar Internship Program (juniors) and their business technology analyst full-time position opportunities. Sept 20, 1:30 PM at Honors College Rm S126, College Avenue Campus.

5-Year Teacher Education Program Info Session
Are you interested in teaching? Come to the Graduate School of Education’s info session on their 5-year teacher education program. Learn about the GSE Teacher Preparation Programs and admission requirements. Sept 27, 2 - 4 PM at Academic Building West Rm 2125, College Ave Campus. Questions? Email ken.tufo@gse.rutgers.edu. *This can count towards SASHP Capstone Option D.

For a full calendar of events, visit www.sashonors.rutgers.edu
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DIY Game Day T-Shirts

Thursday, September 19th
7:00-9:00 PM
McCormick Lounge

Design + Decorate your Game Day T-shirt!

*Food and T-Shirts will be provided*

For more information about the SAS Honors Program, visit us at sashonors.rutgers.edu
Senior Spotlight
Graduating seniors: tell us all about your Rutgers and Honors Program experience. Share with us what you’ve proudly accomplished during your college career and offer us your advice. Submit here.

Blog for the SASHP!
Do you have an interest in writing? Want to become more involved in the SASHP? Care to share your awesome advice and experiences? Apply to be a SASHP Blog staff writer! Click here to apply.

HIPster
Do you use social media a little too much? Connect with SASHP and show off your photography skills by applying to be a HIPster (Honors Instagram Poster)! Take over the SASHP Instagram and share some of your favorite things to do around campus. Apply here.

For a full list of opportunities, click here.
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